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; TIKE'S METHOD

Every Breath of Hyomei Carries Healing
Medicated Air to the infected Membrane.

Nearly every one who has catarrh
knows how. foolish it is to try and
cure it with sprays, lotions, and the
like.. Temporary relief may be given,
but a cure seldom comes.

Until recently your physician
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Is a Booster
be more than pleased

if you once try it. -

The following is one of many testimonials
we have received:

"Dahnke-Walk- er Milling Co.,
"Union City, Tenn.

"My Dear 6irs: J want to tell you now
delighted I am with your Diamond Self-Risin- g

Flour. You are experts at dispensing
leavening power. The Phosphate of Calcium
and Soda make an ideal baking powder it
is so convenient.
, "I use lard and enough cold water to make
a soft sponge, and my biscuits are beautiful,
and always the same. I congratulate you on
your success. .

"Sincerely yours,
"MRS. BETTIE HERRING

"Union City, Tenn., Nov. 23, 1915."
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Dear Old Santa: I am a little boy
twelve years old. I want you. to
bring me some apples, oranges and
a toy pistol. Nick Hogan.

Union City, Dec. 20.

Dear Old Santa: I am a little boy
seven years old and in the third
grade. I want you to bring me a box
of. tools and a knife. Bring my little
brother ,a ibox' of tools and a harp. my

Please derail forget grandmother and

my mot&er. Herman Owens.
Union City, Dec. 20. to

but

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl two years old and am good some-

times.
it

I want a dolly, some blocks,
suit case ana a little iron and every-

thing

1

that is good to eat. Bring me to

everything Just like sister's. Don't

forget mother, daddy, grandmamy
and grand-daftfl- y. '

Tour little girl,
Dorothy Elizabeth Alexander.

it
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little

girl just four years old, and I want in

you to bring me a doll that goes to

sleep, a suit case, blocks, book

candy, oranges, bananas, nuts and
figs. Don't forget mother, daddy
granny and grand-dadd- y.

Your little girl,
Margaret Frances Alexander.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
boy five years old and want you to
bring me a gun, wagon, some little
baby dolls and some of my papa's

- good candy and fruits.
Your little friend,
Grover Schleifer, Jr.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl nine years old. I have tried to
be a good and obedient girl this year
I want you to bring me a pretty
baby doll, buggy and chair for it,
and lots of nice fruit. Please do not
forget any of the nice little children
of our town.

Your little girl,
Jeanette Hester.

Union City, Dec. 20.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
boy just seventeen months old, and
I want to ask you to bring me lots
of things for Xmas. Please bring me
a little rocking chair, some red leg-

gings,
a

a little wagon, some candy, to
apples, oranges and nuts.

Your little boy,
Henry A. Wise.

Moffatt, Tenn., Dec. 17.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring
me lots of toys, some candy, apples,
oranges, raisins, pop corn and some
nuts. I also want an air gun, a lit-

tle
cat

wagon and a tricycle. I will be
a good little boy, so please don't for-

get me. Good-by- e Santa.
Melvin Johnson.

Union City, Dec. 20.

f '
Dear Santa: Will you please bring

us some some candy, apples, oranges
and lots of nuts, a little pair of gum
boots and a few firecrackers. Don't
forget little sister. I think she a
would like a. rubber doll and a big
glass marble top dresser. Be sure
and come. I am a good little boy
that lives on the lake. Good bye.

Horace and Louise Norton.
7

Hornbeak, Tenn., Dec. 20.

o Funiscc

AiMce of Mother no Doalt Pre

vents Daughter's Untpsely End.

Readv. Kv. " I was not able to do
etiylhing for nearly six months;" writes
Mis. Laura Bratcher, of this place, "and
was down .in bed for three months.

I cannot tell voti how I suffered with
head, and with nervousness and

womanly .troubles.
Our f.imitv doctor told my husband he

could 11040 me any good, and he had
give it tip. We tried another doctor,
he did not help me. .

At last, my mother advised me to take
Cardiu, the woman's tonic. 1 thought

was ao use for II (was nearly dead and
nothing seemed to tio me any gooa. Bin

took eleven bottles, and inow 1 am able
do aM cf my woik and my own

washing.
I think Carom 3s the best medicine in

the world. My weight has increased,
and I look the picture of health. "

If you suffer from Any of tthe ailments
peculiar to women, get a bottle of JCardui

today. Delay is dangerous. Wfi know
will help you. lor it has helped so

many thousands of other weak .women
the past 50 yean.
At all druggists.
BVA Chattanaoara HadieiM Co.. IdleV

Advisory Dept. Chattanooga, Tnnu tor Sttciai
Inttrvcttent on your oau ana wtM. uu.
Treatment lor Woman," in plain wiajwar. aX-- 1 as

Dear Santa: Will you please bring
us a pair of rubber boots so we can
go to school when it rains. Bring
us lots of candy, apples, oranges and
nuts too, and if you can find us a
book of stories about Jesus' bring it
too, a few firecrackers and Roman
candles. We will be good boys.

Your little friend,
Harrell and D. B. Norton.

Hornbeak, Tenn., Dec. 20.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
boy eight years old and brother is
two years old. I want you to bring
me a harp, pretty little book, pistol
and all kinds of fireworks. Bring
brother a little wagon, chair, harp
and lots of good things to eat. Santa,
don't forget to bring something to
all the little girls and boys.

Your little friend,
Willis Edgar Reese.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl seven years old. I want a little
bed and a little doll to sleep in it,

little table and little chairs. I go
school every day.

Your little girl,
Olive Ruth Pace.

Union City, Dec. 20.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a poor
little country boy and want you to
send me a nice little rain coat with
the pockets full of goodies, a black

that bobs his head, and anything
else I can use on the farm.

Your cute little friend,
Little Tommie Hook Catron.

Union City, Route Two.
P. S. Please bring my little dog,

Flip, a soup bone, but don't send me

any cut .glass.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
boy four years old. Please bring me

tricycle, a knife and some nice
things to eat. Don't forget mama,
papa and Tike.

Denzil L. Maupin.
Union City, Dec. 20.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
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Chase & Sanborn's

Teas and Coffees

1W ADAMS ST., NASHVILLE, TENN.

to school and have finished my
primer. I want you to bring me a

First Reader, a big sleepy doll, some
colored pencils, a tablet and a new
cap to wear to school and lots of nice

things to eat. Don't forget mama
and papa, and Eunice is here this
Xmas Don't forget my teacher, Mr.
Willie B. Forester. I will go to bed

earlydon't forget me.
, Your little girl,

,
' Nolar V. Erwin.

Union City, Route One.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl most four years old, , I live with
my grandpa and grandma, and have
been a good little girl. I want you
to" bring me a big doll, a dog and
a bucking mule, some colored pencils,
a tablet, a new cap and lots of good
things to eat. Don't forget my moth-

er, she will be here Xmas, bring her
something nice.- - I will go to bed

early. Your little friend,
Lavell Dyer, j

Union City, Route One.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a . little
boy four years old and want you to
bring me a train and some cars, ap-

ples, oranges, candy and fireworks,
for I have been sick and have taken
my - medicine fine. Dr. Parks said
when I got well I could have a
double barrel shot gun. - Please don't
forget to come to all children that
don't have any mother, and all little
boys like me. Don't forget my teach
er. Miss Alta Cunningham.

Robert Harmond.
Union City, Route Three.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl Just nine years old. I want you
to bring me a ring, a set of furs and
all kinds of fruits and nuts. Don't
forget mama, papa and sister. Don't
forget grandma, she would like some

thing nice.
Your little girl,,

Vetrice Grooms.
Union City, Route Three. '

Dear Santa Claus: I am eleven
years old. I go to school every day
when I am well. I have been sick
and could not go the last two weeks.
I want you to bring me a work box,
a box of candy, apples, oranges, fire
crackers, Roman candles and all
kinds of nuts. Don't forget the oth
er little children and don't forget my
little cousins. Their dear mama died
the 4th day of this month.

... Your little girl,
Lucile Harmond.

Hello Santa: I am a little girl
twelve years. I go to Greenwood
school. I made the best average in
school. Y ou know I studied hard.
I want you to bring me a piano, a
watch, bracelet, all kinds of nice
things to eat.

Your little girl,
Estrel Grooms.

Union City, Route Three.

Dear Old Santa Claus: I thought
I would write you a letter to tell
you what I would like to have. Bring
me an express wagon so I can haul
my wood in, some nice books to read,
some A. B. C. blocks, an air rifle so
I can help papa hunt this winter,
some oranges, apples, nuts and a
full sack of candy. Yours to please,

John Henry Crawford.
Union City, Route Three.
P. S. Say, Santa, doyou intend to

make the long trip Xmas eve night
in your car?

Dear Santa Claus: I am a boy,
just two years old, like to play with
toys. Bring me a set of pretty
marbles, the large kind, a little
hatchet, rocky horse, leave me all
the candy you can spare, some ap-

ples, peanuts, oranges, a checked
box of popcorn. I wont hang my
socks up this time. You will find a
nice little box beside my bed.

J. Hugh Crawford.
Union City, Route Three.
Dear Santa: Don't forget my dear

grandma, she would like something
nice, a fine rocking chair would do.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl eight years old. I want you to
bring me lots of fruit, nuts, a doll
and a rocking 'chair. . Don't forget
grandma and grandpa.

Louise Wilson.
Union City, Dec. 20.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl five years old. I want you to
bring me lots of fruit and nuts, a
doll, rocking chair. Remember my
sister. She is eleven years old. She
wants lots of fruit and nuts, a signet
ring, and don't forget mama and
papa. ,Thelma Wilson.

Union City, Dec. 20.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
boy nearly three years old. I have
been sick ever since September. I
want you to bring me a tricycle, a
ball and bat, horn, doll, and doll
buggy," a harp, some . pretty story
books, a train with a long track and
an automobile; also please bring me
some gum. If you haven't room for

would probably have said the only
way to? help catarrh would be to have
a change of climate; but now with
a simple preparation called Hyomei
you can carry a health-givin- g climate
in your vest pocket and by breathing
it a few minutes four times a day
successfully treat yourself,

The complete Hyomei outfit is in
expensive and consists of an inhaler
that can be carried in the vest pock
et, a medicine dropper and a bottle
of Hyomei. .The inhaler lasts a life
time, and if one bottle does not give
permanent relief, an extra bottle of
Hyomei can be obtained at any time
for a trifling sum. It is more eco-

nomical than all remedies advertised
for the cure of catarrh, and is the
only treatment known to us that fol
lows nature in her method of treat
ing diseases of the respiratory or-

gans.-
Oliver's Red Cross Drug Store have

sold a great many Hyomei outfits and
the more they sell, the more con
vinced they are are that-the- y are
perfectly safe in guaranteeing to re
fund the money if Hyomei does not
relieve.

apples and candy that will be alright
for I have plenty at home. Don't
forget mama, papa, Flo and ,Ava.

Bring them something nice.
Your little friend,

Henry Lawrence Tune.
Rives, Tenn.t Dec. 21.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl eight years old and want you
to bring me a big unbreakable doll,
some house slippers, a coffee grinder,
some Roman candles, nuts, apples,
oranges, bananas, figs and lots of

candy of any kind. By-by- e.

Your little friend,
Molene Caldwell.

Ty, Route Three.

Dear Santa Claus: , I want you to
come and see me the 24th and bring
me a drum, seme nuts and lots of
fruit, fire crackers, Roman candles
and some caps to go in my pistol.
Don't forget my little brother, sister,
father, mother, grandma and aunts.

Wade Caldwell.

Troy, Route Three.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
boy two years old. This is my first
letter to you. ..I want you to brinsr
me a little wagon that I can haul
stove wood in for my mama, a little
hay wagon, fruits of all kinds, nuts
and candy. I am a good little boy.
Don't forget my danpas and danmas.

Your little boy,
Durward Philip Howard.

Hickman, Ky., Rout Five.

Dear Santa Claus: We are two
little boys, age three and .five. We
would like very much for you to
visit us this Xmas. Please bring us
a bjg wagon so we can work "Shep"
and haul stove wood, a pair of new
shoes for each of us and some caps
to shoot in our pistol. Please bring
lots of fruit, candy and nuts, and
don't forget "our little brother, Jesse.

Your little boys,
Landell and Thomas Harris.

Union City, Route Three.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
boy three years old, and all the little
man big daddy has. Please bring me
a red wagon, a boy doll, some candy,
oranges, nuts, apples and bananas.
Bring my pretty daddy as you come,
for he is in Memphis at "work.

"
Your little boy,

. Master W. II. Averitt.
P. S. , Please don't forget my sis

ters, bring them lots of nice things,
too.

318 Home street, Union City.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
boy two years old and I want you
to bring me a red wagon full of nice
things. Don't forget Shadrack and
Ed Loyd. . Yours truly,

Jas. Dennis Russell.

Chas. Ward
UPHOLSTERER

Furniture repaired and refin- -

ished. Box Couches made
to order.

438 Church Street, first door west of Steam
Laundry, Concrete Block.

UNION CITY, TENN. -

E.P.GRISSOM
the: oldreliable

GROCER
--TWO GOOD LINES- -

Golden Gale

Teas and Coffees

THE VERY feEST THE WORLD AFFORDS

Here is the one furnace that successfully heats your house
without pipes. Just one register and it keeps every room
warm. No holes to cut in the house, no expense for pipes
oriiues. ine

WARM All X
i :

FRESH MEAT MARKET THE BEST

Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee
Everything!

All handled in an up-to-da- te, sanitary manner.
No order too large. No order too small.

E. P. GRIvSSOM -

Phones 204-23- 0 Washington Ave.,

MARK

can be installed in any house new or old.
Heats comfortably in coldest weather.
Burns coal, coke or wood and is guaranteed
to save 35 fo of your fuel. You get heat
without dirt and no carrying of fuel and
ashes up and down stairs. Less fire danger.

Head This Guarantee
If this furnace is not satisfactory any time

within one year after purchase the manufac-
turer will make it right. That amply pro-
tects you. Come in and let us show you its
economy and efficiency.

ft 'feJ
DR. CEO. H. WHITE, President and Vateriiur, Director (Formerly State Veterinarian ol Temeuee)

WHITE SERUM COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF

POTENT A"D TESTED AHTI - HOG - CHOLERA SERUF.
1 fciMi! '.vM

NAILLING-KEISE- R HOW. CO,

UNION CITY, TENN.
TELEPHONE MAM 2561 Write lor Literature


